
THE Jw CALL
Address! All Communication.* to
Till: SA\ FItAMISCO CALL

Telephone "Kearny S\u03b2"?Ask for The
(all. The Operator Will Connect You;
With the Department Yon Wish.

BUSINESS OFFICE AND EDITORIAL.)
KOOMS, Market and Third Streets.
Open until 11 o'clock every night in j
the year.

MAIN CITY BRANCH, 1C57 Fillmore
Street near Post.

OAKLAND OFFICE, 1540 Broadway.
Telephone Oakland 10S:;.

/LLAHEDA OFFICE, 1435 Park Street.
Telephone Alameda 559.

BERKELEY OFFICE, 2011 Shattuck
Avenue. Telephone Berkeley 77.

CHICAGO OFFICE, 902 Marquette
Building:. C. Geo. Krogness, Adver-
tising: Agent.

KEW YORK OFFICE, 200 Fifth Ave-
nue. W. J. Morton Company.

LOS ANGELES OFFICE, 1027 "West
Twenty-third Street. Home phone
22417. William W. Wincup, Agent.

WASHINGTON NEWS BUREAU, Post
Building,. Ira 33. Bennett, Corre-
spondent.

KEW YORK NEWS BUREAU. Bl«
Tribune Buildins. C. C. Carlton, Cor-
respondent.

Foreign Offices Where The Call T\u03b2 on
Pile:

LONDON, Eng...3 llegent Street, & W.
TARTS. France 53 Rue Carabon
BERLIN. Germany. .Unter den Linden 3
ALL POSTMASTERS AUK At'THOR-

IZED TO RECEIVE SUBSCRIPTIONS
Eample Copies Will Be Forwarded

When Requested.
Mail Subscribers in ordering , change of

address should be particular to glvo
*oth NEW and OLD ADDRESS In
order to secure a prompt and correct
compliance with their request.
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___^^EETINGS?LODGES
MISSION Coiumandery No, 41. K. T.? *-^\u25a0\u25a0*

Stated assembly THIS (TUESDAY!
EVENING at 8 o'clock. Mission Masonic
'\u25a0-?tnpie. »;?:\u25a0 -r. Orders of the

\u25a0 and Malta. All fraters cordially in-
? r of

EDWIN \T. TCCKBB, Commander.
A. HXWKSLBY. Recorder.

KING SOLOMON'S Lodgt No. 2i». !' & m
A. M.. lir.o Fiilraore sf.-?The officers
and members are requested to attend Jty\
tbe funeral nt our deceased brother. *RAYMOND HENRY PLANT. late a mrml.-r

Lodge No. .14 of Bamboo \Yi<=.. on
WEDNESDAY, April I\u03b2, at 9:30 o'clock a. m.
1 committee!" of the several city
I i>li nse take notice.

HARRY RAEHR. Secretary.

?AN FRANCISCO U-dge No. VS<j. V. ?& A.
M.. IT."!!) Fillmore st.?Third degree «J\*
TUTS (TUESDAY) EVENING at 7:36 XJ\o'clock. ' \u25bc

r.Eff. E. SAWYER. Secretary.

PACIFIC Lodge No. ISP,, F. &A. M. 173f» "JjT~
FlHmore st. ?Special meeting THIS *M\*
fTUESDAT) EVENING, April 15, 1913. AA

st 7:UO o'clock. Second cieeree. By /\u25bc \
"r<\<rr HERMAN WERTSCH. TV. M.

ORIENTAL rxHipo H\u03b2. 144 F. & A Km A
THIS (TUESDAY) BVRNIKG at mil*

? lock. TJiirO dejrreo
r. W. DOBIE. Secretary, f^^j

GOLDEN GATE Lodge No. 30. F. &A. Sf. A
Third degree THIS (TUESDAY) LYEN- ~#V, ING. T:3O o'cleek, Fraternal hall. I. O. J\J\i>. P. Mdg.. Slarket and 7th. gts. Master*
Masons cordially invited.

EDWIN 1.. MEYER. Secretary.

CALIFORNIA Lodge No. .1. F. &A. M.? m
Officers and members nre hereby nori- -f\ffled to attend the funeral services of H.3T -brother, DANIEL L. '~»DRWEY fron Corinthian hall. 2185 Sutfer st..
«t 2 o'clock p. m WEDNESDAY, April 16.
1913. Interment private. Mmbm and friends j
are Invited to intend. By order of the worthy j
M*tsr. BDWARS PEABODY. Secretary.

BURLIXUAME Lodge No. 400. F. &A. jT~
\I. -Second degree THIS (TUESDAY) «/\#
EVENING oek. All fellow XA,
(rafts cordially invited. liyorder of W. ' \u25bc

M. WM, T. KIDD. Secretary.

VARNASSUS 1.0.i«. No 3SB. F. & A. m
SL? Sc'-0v,.; degree THIS (TUESDAY) «/lr
EVENING at 7:45 o'clock A/\

W. A. HOYT. Secretary. 'v^

SPIRITUALISM
HEMfBKRS OF CALIFORNIA STATE

vpiam a i ivrs, assoc iation.

ITTKNTION?Sisty-fifth anniversary of modern j
spiritualism will be celebrated by the following
societies of Oakland: First Spiritual church.
First I Spiritualism. Fraternal Circle
of Spiritualism, Fruitvale Spiritual church.
and 8 \u25a0 i"s' Aid. morning, afternoon
and evening, with lecture end message* by j
Oakland and San Francisco workers, at S p. m.
Tb« ROT. 8. WORNE of the N. S. A. of!
Washington, D. '.'., will lecture, followed by 'O. A. BUSS, C. 8. S. A., and Vice Mrs. j
If. A. WriN tod others, at tLe First Spiritual
chnrcli in Athens ay. n°ar San Pabio ar., in-
clmlfns; 11l vocal selections.

MRS. ROBINSON FRANCIS, 067 naight St. nr.
Pierce ?Circle.-* Mnn. ami Fri.. 8 p. m.. rend-
lnjrs daily: officiates at funerals, marriages i
ate. Phone Park

BPIRITCAL teetnre iff Prof. Brown; messages
by Madam-; Shroder and Birkbolz. 222 Van
Ness ay.. 8 p. in.; good BH»ic; east room.

MRS. LE FEYRE, Ilalgut st.?Healing. 1
spiritual development, different phases. Sun- j
day, Tuesday and Thursday. S p. m.

OAKLAND TriaJty church. 529 li:th
of.? Eveni; | \u25a0 . . Mr?. Berry,
Mr. Brown. 7:45.

MRS. WALLACE; circles Wed., Fri. eve.; teet to
all; cop, daily. 121» Flllmore, r. 49; West 7582. \u25a0

WAPAM VO\ WALT -Readings; circles Tuesday 'and Friday nights at S o'clock. «6a Minna st.
LBOLA COMBS, I\G* McAllister?Circles Sun..Tues., Fri. eve. 8 «V.; reads, daily. Park 4242.
JRS. DR. SAYLOR. palmist, clair.; all
affairs of life; 25c. 2540 Mission st. nr. 21st

MRS. L. 11. KINNAIRD. ord.; daily. 10-4; cir-
cles Suii.. Wed.. Fri., Bp. m. 14-39 Flllmore.

tfME. YOUNG?Spirit messages tonight, 2.>,
020 Fulton st. near Fillmore; readings daily.

?*TTIE B. ÜBK?.Scientific readings; circles
ejery nijrht. LBBJ Webatct st. near O'Farrell.

riRCLE tonipht at 6R7 Ilaight St. MRS BVER-
BTT, asalned by others.

SPIKITIALISM
tiADAM VAN AUKE.VS Institute of Psychology, j

1620 Sutter St.?sl readings 25t bet. 8 and 9
??venings; by inai! $1. Open door and walk in.

<JRS. (iOETZ, medium and clairvoyant, card
reader; 50c and 11. 396 Waller at. cor. Fill-more; tel. Market r>2B9.

MMX. DA VIE, 3122 Market St.?Consult this
idffed lady on all subjects; readings 50 cents.

CHBOSOPBICAL Society, 1472 Golden Gate ay.
near Pierce at S p. m.?Weller rrcall meeting.

Alice Best nnd Olivia Kingsland.

ASTBOLOeY
kiIPS STARR, B«trolopist, reads your fall life

scientifically. ;,.", Eddy St., Eagle apartments.

_U)SJ^AND _FOUM>
LOST?In front of 2527 Dlvisadero nt.. (joing to

automobile or descending from auto at 2932
Jackson nt.. diamond star brooch; liberal re-
ward. Kindly return to 2527 Divlsadero at.

LOST?Mini fur Cottar on Hjtte St., bet. Union
acd ! iiiirsday afterm<on. April .'{.
A m! <i will be paid to the person

Ding it to MRS. C. M. MII.r.ARD, 1007
I.oavonwortli st. Phono Franklin 6163.

Saturday mornifig, lady's silk umbrella,
with Dresden handle, either on Fillmore st.
car or northeast corner of Fillniore and Sutter
ats. riader return to T2W Vallejo at. and
reef*i to P9Vfl r*l.

I\u03b1 IST?Thirty -second degree S<-ottish Rite watch
charm. Finder kindly return to C. ('. CI.INE,

illmore Kt. or 24." Minna st. Reward.

U>ST or -A bay bOTM anil bussry on Fri-
day at 2:1B p. BL. from Ist and sts.
Return to 1241 Howard st.: reward Ifhcrtl.

\u25a0A'<i" Wed. night, la park, between 6th ay.

Italian cameo valued
\u25a0: reward. 541 fith ay.

Penrl sunburst, diamond center, on
!V.Tell St. near Murkct. Return to Turjihi

i, trl and receive reward.
;.iisi -Saturday f-vening, bar pin, with 11 dia-

I\u03b2; liberal reward. Return CASHIER, St.
-is Hotel.

'."ST-?-Small (?:;,\u25a0\u25a0 dog; reward. Call 1200 Tay-. apt. I; pbooe Fell 4547.

rIKNTlFIC THEATMEJTT
MARECHJ ? TTBB ST.,

noOMS 321-322?Tl li. STEAM. HEBB. ELEC-
TRIC BLANKET BATHS, WITII SCIENTIFIC
MASS.: PREVENT AND CUBB MANY AIL-

S; SHOWKK. HOSE, NEEDLE SI
,RAY;

JJHAMI'DO, HANDPJPF C'llK, MA XICl'KlNO
Irving Electric Institute, Just opened?Trained

nnrse gives clef, batlis; scientific massage and
c!eo. treatments for rheumatism aix! stomach.
trQHH.-. -ire, Siittf; office 41.".; ph. Sutter 4281.

OAMON INST.. 484 E4dy St.; ph. Krnnklin 2181.
Electric sweat, hot tub bath ami scientific mas-sage; lady attendants for ladies. We treat
ihtiimallsm, neuralgia and Btomach trouble.

IHI" FRANKI..IN? Btoe. treat., .blkt. sweets,mm. haths. Wientiflc mass.; grad. nuree; phye.
til. Ol&ce uS- Wbicnejr bldg., 133 Geary st.

A

SCIENTIFIC TREATMENT
Continued

GEO. D. GILLESPIK,, doctor of rocehsmo-thernpy,
plectra therapy and chiropractic; specialist in
dregless methods of treating nervous and
chronic diseases. Boon twii. :;l':! Geary st.

SKIN anil scalp specialist from N. Y. Electric
magnetic vih. r>so Post s>l.., r. 214; Kearny SBM.

KI'SIXESS PERSONALS

"©ARSON 'NEWLY OPKNKD.
454 KDDY ST.. SAN IIiAX iSCO, CAL.

1 WISH TO TALL SPECIAL ATTENTION TO
OCR ELECTRIC BLANKET, SWEAT. HOT
SALT HATH AND SCIENTIFIC MASSAGE.
LADY ATTENDANTS FOR LADIES. PHONE
FRANKLIN 2181. 10 TO .10. OPEN SUNDAYS.

NOTICE -Th»> Call veil! not knowingly print ille-
gitimate advertisements. If any reader can
furnish information that tiny advertisement In
this column is not legitimate, send it to The
Cull in eor.litlenee, and it found correct the

Iadvc-t'ser.ient will be discontinued.

iAA? MX wigs and toupees defy detection. Venti-
lated, Knira?: perspiration doesn't nffect them.
rriv!iic"\Ti£ department for gentlefceu at 2271
California ;-t.. Mr. Ledecef in charge. Ladies
nigs. switches. lSitt) Fillnioro
st. Goods guaranteed. Firm established isfift.

HAIR gray, falling uniformly or in spots; "Alo-
l.>cy Areata" scalp troubles: self-treating in-
u riuution worth dollars for stamp. Kl'KS-
'I'L'R. hair doctor, JT-Ti Washington it., Oak-
luinL lftro since 1881.

MORPHINE, OPIUM and dm* habits Ueat.d
at norm-; no puin or detention from buxltiei'M;
1.0 payment* until cured. Call or write In cenfl-
lipiic.-,' IVDIV DHUG ITKK MFG. CO.. suites

212-21.1 (Scaat bids:.. Market and Tth yt».. S. F.

: VTANTKD?Meu end women to rid tbemseUe*
of tho-e aaslgbtl; bb'iplshes, blackheads; Bend
today for nij- pure, harmless treatment; only
$1. 'MADAME AMY JUDSON, 207 W. 51st
rt., Los Angeles. Cal.

ATTItJ Eczema and Pile Ointment is worth it*
weight in gold, if you hare use for it. Sold on
a guarantee; fWe coin or stamps. JOHN H.
ATTIG. 32"> Consolidated Kealty bldf., Lo#
Angles, Cal.

A?EMINENT CHINESE HEHH DOCTORS.
All diseases cured; strictly confidential; enn-

Fultatlou free; hours 10-8; Sundays 10-3. DRS.
CHAN & CHAN HERB CO.. 1010 Sutter st.

BE It known that I, J. 11. Hall, hsve bought
the barber shop of John Maurus at 2182
st., Oakland, and I will not be responsible for
any debts incurred by him.

iHAIR ei"*T. falling, scalp troubles; cause cure;
M-lMreatinß information worth Collars for a
\u25a0tamp. KDBSTEB, hair doctor, 1325 Wash-
ington St.. Oakland.

MRS. G. ANDERSON, baths and electric treat-
ment, moved to 1175 McAllister «t, top flat,
near Flllmore.

MONTHLY commute tickets, either Key Route
or 8. P.. fur Jl each; months. May. June and
.luly. Answer at once. Box 61Si, C*U of flee,
Oakland.

iMISS BERNARD. Steam baths aud electric treat-
ment: Van's Mexican hair restorer; select pat-
?-'icajrp only. 215 O'Farrell st., S. F., office ."?.

VAPOR baths, else, vib., blanket sweats, tnns-
sege; ladirs Kan., Wvd.. Fri.: pe?its Tues..
Tiniis.. Sat. 824 I.aguna St.; Market ;jOr.l.

IUNDER new management, tub, £team and elec.
baths; Tib. mass, for nerrousnees; lady attend-
ant. $5e Pout, trnion Square bld.t r. 317. 318.

iLADIES* hats cleaned, dyed, shape changed to
style, pananias. bleached, blocked: wholesale,
retail. Greenbaum. 1712M, O'Farrell; W. 7149.

MRS. L. E. HARTMAN, rlbratcry and electric
specialist; rheumatism, Impaired circulation,
nervous trouble. 757 Pacific bldg.; hours 10 to 6.

FOR ZAhil
Finely furnished flat of 7 rooms, suitable

for massage business. 615 Ellis st. cor. Hyde.

NEWLY opened?Vibro electric massage, scalp
face treatment, manicurinc. S3 Ellis, 833 Mar-
ket, room 202; hours 10 to 0; Suns., 11 to B,

MADAM SCARBOROUGH OF KENTUCKY cnr/-a
dandruff, itching scalp, or money back. Apt.
18, Easle Apartments. 553 Eddy st.

GERMAN nurse; Nauheim treatments: baths;
manage; vibration. 62fi Hrde st. near Geary.

MISS JOHANSSON, grad. Swedish mass.; genuine
It.; hours 12-8: Sund. 12-5.

MBS. STEWART, baths, elec. blanket massage,
vibratory treatment. 1122 Market ft., room 3.

Electric blanket baths, chiropody. Mrs. Robblns,
1012 Fillmore, office I7c. Hours 10-9; Son. 12-5.

TUB LEI-: STEAM BATH AND MASSAGE IN-
STITITE. lioe O'Fnrn-I! it.; liours, 10 to 9.

MISS EMJF.L, graduate gives baths,
massages and manicure. f>PS 9th St.. Oakland.

CoKTEZ?Thermal bathe, salt glow, elec. Tib.
f»l5 Van Ness cor. Ellis, suite 263; bra. 11-10.

STEAM ami sulphur bath*, i-lectrlc blanket tl-
bratlon massage; lady atteudant. 2022 Sutter.

ELECTRIC vibro mass, and batfos: refined patrons
only. 1012 Fillmore St.. office 21; hoars 10-9.

ETHEL GEARY, tnth mas. parlors; elect, treat.
Moved from 727 Geary to 627 Ellis; Fkln. 9503.

jMISS F. GIBSON, face and scalp treat-
ments. 31 Ellis, room 310; hours 1-10 p. m.

LOUISE PASCOE. eastern massage and elec. vib.
treatment. Room 2U. 34 Ellis nt.; hrs. 10 to 10.

7HE CLIFTON?Vapor !:.*.tbs and mass.; Inst.;

' elec. treat. 102S Market, office 29-30; 10 to 9.

MISS BELL MADISON, praduate masseuse; hours
10 to 0. 407 Westbank bldg., 830 Market st.

BATHS aud beneficial treat given by grad. mass.;
rheumatism a spec. Mine. Dumas, 806 Post.. \u25a0

German News: vibro elec. mass., scalp treat.,
baths and chiropody. Ames hotel. 46 Maeon st.

TUB and steam baths; massage treatments and
manicuring. 25 3d St.. apt. C, near Market st.

DRUGLESS METH.; elec. light bath, alcohol, oil
?with manip. 1415 O'FHrrell: 10-9; tel. W. 8913.

iMISS I". BURKE, medicated baths, scientific
mass., magnetic wave. 1015 AO. Gate aT.

WELL* MAGNETIC AND SCALP TREAT-
MENTS. 1005 MISSION ST.. ROOM 55.

Miss F. BODOEBSJ hita ->f Chi'-agt. masseuse?
Scalp treatment. Room Ml, 34 EUis st.

STEAM BATHS, setentino massage: fat reduced;
facial pimples cured. 471 Fulton et.

ELECTRIC therapeutic treatment; tub baths,
MISS RAY. 40« Sutter st., room 312.

PERSONALS
UNHAPPY girls will find a woman friend to

help advise them, at 824 Kearny St., San
Francisco, from 2 to 4 and S to 9:30 p. m.
daily; telephone Sutter 1345.

J FIVk passenger automobile for hire: $2 per
hour. Phone Market .".473 or Sunset 1734.

MATBDHHTLiL
MARRY?Mnny wealthy members wishing oarly

marriage; confidential; description free. MRS
WRCBF.L. 1420 West St., Oakland.

MARRY?Many wealthy members wishing oarly
marriage; confidential; description free. MRS.
WRUBEL. 1420 West St.. Oakland.

jPARTIES wishing to marry, call or write MRS
MILLARD, 2200 Slitter; details 25c; W. 4750.

MARRY?ThousamV tired living alone: all ages.
Call or write MRS. HYDE. l'i;T7 Mission st.

CLAIRYOYAXTS

THH ONLY AND ORIGINAL.
30 YEARS IN SAN FRANCISCO.

World's greatest clairvoyant, palmist, astrol-oger, mental telepathlst: will cause things to beas you desire; tells everything; dates, important
information, ail revealed; health, luck, marriage,

pi, raining, treasure, lawsuits, evil influ-
ences, spells, weak habits, lore troubles, and tells
full nanii- and everything you wish to know.
Hours 10 to S. Consultation free.

HOTEL ENTERPRISE. 1144 MARKET ST.
FOR READINGS BY MAIL SEND $1.

AA? PROF. J. E. SHAW.
Genuine clairvoyant, true and reliable, tells foil
names, givi-s advirn on love, marriage, divorce,
busineae, patents, changes, deaths, wills, deeds;
removes evil influences; reunites separated; read-
Ings 50c; satisfaction guaranteed. 25 Third St.,
next to Hearst building. *

PRINCESS ZORAIDA; she has no equal; she
tells your name mid exactly what you called for
without Hs-klnp: a qne«.; special reading. Boc.
Hours, 10-0; dosed Sunday. 1543 Fillmore st.

VKRA M\u03b2 Market et. (opp. Kmprese theater),
MARSH chii!V')y;i;it Very special reading 50c.
Boon 10 to 5: op«>n until 8 p. m. Mon. and Sat.
CLAIRVOYANT card reader; satisfaction guar-

anteed. German. English; hours 10-7; no sign.
158U Ctenrcfe st. near Market. Plione Park 3070.

ANNA IHASIOM). the veiled clairvoyant?Con-
sult this git ed woman for advice on all affairs
of life; palmistry, card read. 1122 Market St.

IF you are in trouble or heart broken or have
been unfortunate, come and consult MME.
ADA. She will cure yon. 1177 McAllister st.

MISS ZEMDAR, young gifted clair. and palmist:
a wonderful prophetess; hours 10 to 10; ladles
50c. Rentlemen $1. 110« Divisadcro near Turk.

MME. DliVENA?Card reading 2r.c
x

and 50c.
S.XI Mission st. near li>th. tel. Mission 1881.

MME. LEON IDA, palmist; cards, clalrvovant;
honest readings; mines spec. 948 McAlflster

JEDCCATIONAL
PARENTS AND GUARDrANS

Let us help you give your boys and girls a good
start in a profitable profession: tuition only $5
per mouth. W. V. TEL. CO. TRAINING
SCHOOL. 333 Russ bldg. cor. Pine and Montgy.

LEARN l" Tuesday and Friday,
8 to 31 p. children Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.;
rag dance TThursday; elegant hall for rent,
Btage, tuaple floor. 2226 Filmore st.; phone
Weht 7848. J

EDUCATIONAL
j Continued . _

_.I
I WILL teach Spanish to Knglish, French. German

or Holland speaking people; evenings after j
0:30; prices reasonable. Box 8581, Call office.

: THEO. VAN DBR BTEGEN. translator of business
correspondence in all foreign languages; nituiu-
scripts. plays written. t§il Kearny. room 511.

! INSTRUCTION in china, water color, oils, heads,
flowers. conventional designs; lessons $1. Pa-
c'flc *>070. , i

iBANJO mandoiin and guitar teacher. Ph. Park
ST4. Charlie P. Graeber. K57 Pierce cor. Oak.

!ETHEL COTTON STUDIO of expression, oratory,

after dinner and extempore speaking, illMkt.

TANGO. Texas Tommy, society rag: 4 lessons,
$:;. 1608 Beeramento *t.: phone Frmklta 3M5.

WASTED ?Makers, apprentices and pupils in
Freach i.illlinery. 409 Head hldg.. Post st.

IFISK TEACHERS
,

AGENCY. 21R1 Shattuck ay.,
Berkeley, Cul.. room 4, Wright block.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL. BLAKE'S
BAZAAR, 1108 VALENCIA ST.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES
AAAA?TeI. W«rt ]~!1. Home 838i5

T. TAMURA & CO.. 1012 Laguna St.
Japautee-C'liint-sif Employnieut Otflc.

AAA? DOUQLArt 3.VC, Home C4Gt>.l; bent Jap
anese Chinese, Filipino help: all kinds of work.
ASIA EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 410 Grant ar.

IC. l>. KINNEV, Chinese employment bureau,
successor to J. Conn, "S3 Clay fit. Phooe

? DoUgIBK .tUC.

i STAR Kuip. office? Japanese-Chinese help. W.
KoDATA. ltilO Geary; tel. West IG7, B2TOC.

i ALL kiads r»f help furnished with care, dispatch.
West 5688. OSCAR HATS! MI, ir.i:: Geary st.

) HOKI & CO.?Best Japanese and Chinese help
of all kinds. 1711 Poet *t.; West 2Wtt, BUQ&.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
?

COLORED lady wishes position in private family
as cook or general housework**; good refer-
ence*. Box 2755. Call office.

CAPABLE dressmaker and tallore?* wants work;
?3 per day. Room 9, 1485 Pine St.; phoue
Franklin 289 C.

COMTETKNT laundress wants work by tur 'lay.
Phone Douglas 3«15.

CAPABLX (ircus makfr and talloress wants work;
S3 day. Room 9, 14S.' Fine st.; phooe Frauk-
Ui MM,

DAY or hour work wanted. Semi postal ALICE
REID. 911 Howard st.

EXPERIKNCF.D nurse would like position in the
country; can furnish best of references. Ad-
dreee box 33U. Call office.

GSBMAN woman wants work by the day vre?h-
inp. ironing or housework; $2. 1097 McAllis-
ter St.. room 5; phoni- Market 2283.

GEH.MAN trained nur-j wants MfAMtnentß, <-on-
fluement or other cSscs. Ptiooe Mlsulon 4H4.'1.

i GOOD French cwk desires situation; good work-
er; «5. MISS DILLON, 1138 Turk st.; west
64(J\u03b2.

i \u25a0\u25a0
, . i ?i? ?

HOUSEWORK wanted dt \u25a0 cgmpeteat young
woman, a good cook; nagea |3."> to S4O: city
or rouutry. JtlMlW If. RAT, 1122 Pacific ar.

INFANT'S nurse, with superior city references,
wants a situation: second girl, wlffe 2 years*
references; an es<"ellent Swedisli cook, r.lso a
strong Irish cook, with 4 years' references;
a French lady'e maid; 3 goo<l generai house-
work ffirls waut $35. and a splendid Scotch
cook wants to go Into the country where $r>o
a month is paid. For particulars for this
help write to MISS PLCNKETT. 1596 Sutter
St.. or phone West ;">&?_>."'.

LAI>Y wishes work by the day washing and
house cleaning. 11 Krkson court, off Post, uear
Divisadero st.

LADY of refinement wants jHW:f;i>n with family
of adults; a good cook and wM mM la
housework; do not object to short distance in

the country; StfO. Phone Mission 1308.
l . ?
jLADY wotJ'd like position as housekeeper for

adults witU ciiii'lron; must be :»Iloed people;
r< ferenci"> cxch«ujre<i; wiliing to l-avtr Califor-
nia. Address P. O. box 1G39. Los Ang»!es.

; MIDDLE cj;e<i woman wants position; tine
i<v>k: will go on .-i ranch; cook for men;
wages $:;0 an.l fsre; refs. Call at 924 Jef-
ferson St.. Oakland.

MIDDLE-AGKD wouiau wants position; fine
cook; will go on a ranch: cook for men; wages
S»0 ami fare; refg. Call at 924 Jefferson St..
Oakland.

MIDDLE AGED woman wishes position as cook
nml housework. Address 14 Clara st.

MIDDLF. aged German lady, with girl 8 years
old, would assist with housework: wages rea-
sonable. MHS. J. Z., f142 Berlin bt.; take San
Ilmno car to end of line.

iMIDDLR aged woman, tine cook, wants position;
will go short distance in the country; wages

$\u25a0"/) to $ra; good refs. Box g27?», Call, Oak.

jNEAT German girl wishes position as maid and
seamstress; g-xni sectrer: best references. Ad-
dress 224 Munkli st.

jPOSITION as bousekeeppr or manager of rooming
house by widow with boy 6 years. MHS. M.,
Moun'..ln View. Cal.. box 335.

: PRACTICAL German nurse for invalids or sick
children, by the day or week. 1930 Post st.
West 2305."

RKLIABLE woman wants house cleaning, wash-
ing and ironing. Address box 3560. Call office.

REFINED middle-aged widow lady with little
school girl wishes a good home; country pre-
ferred; can take full charge. Box 6331, Call
office, Oakland.

jRJifcIABLK German woman aeMre* a position
at housework; plain cook; wages $30 a month;
country preferred. Call after 2 p. m. at 911
Howard st. cor. sth. room IS.

RKVINED young lady pianist would like poei-
tlnn. Address box 3310. Call office.

STI'ADY, competent person wishes a position tc
do general housework In small family: no ob-
jection to short distance in the country. BMB
I'ine St. near Steiner.

SITUATION wanted by young woman with B
year old girl as cook in a nice -family. Tele-
phone Berkeley 4378, or address box 4835, Call
office, Berkeley.

SITUATION WANT ADS IN THK CALL WILL
COST 10c FOR 4 LINES. FIGURING 7 WORDS
TO A LINE.

THOROUGHLY experienced woman wants place
for cooking or general housework, city or
country. 1000 Pacific ay., Alameda; phone
Alameda 2275.

WANTED?Situation by fine nnrse trained t<:
car*> for and amuse children; care for clothes,
in;rsery, hath. Bos 3771, Call office.

WANTED?PIain sewing at ladies' houses, $1.50
per day. Box 2779, Call offlee.

WANTED? A few hours of housework
Apply box 3554. Call office.

YOUNG French girl wishes a position to do sec-
"ml work. Cali Monday at the Crown hotel, 4
Anne Rt. corner Pine, between Kearny st. and
Grant ay.

YOUNG woman wishes chamber work in working-
man's hotel or rooming house; 0 years in last
place. Call 455 Ist St. near Bryant.

YOUNG couple desire work on ranch; good work-
ers; $60. MISS DILLON, 1138 Turk st.

' YOUNG Finnish jriri wants housework in small
family. Apply 2823 Nth St., West Berkeley.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
MALE

A No. 1 lumber stenographer, now with car and
cargo mill on Puget Sound, wants to locate In
San Francisco; good btller, assistant bookkeep-

t er or timekeeper and familiar with Douglas flr
grades, both eastern and coastwise; also cedar,
hemlock and soruce; first class references as to
ability, character and capacity for work. Ad-
dress box :*396, Call office.

A?SITUATIONS wanted for hotel, factory, farm,
railroad and seafaring help; workingmen of Mil
kinds, laborers and mechanics supplied; sober,
high grade experienced men always on bund;
employer to pay office fee Jf men are satis-
factory. W. B. SWEARS, pier 42: phone
Kearny 2X59.

ALL around chef cook, American, wants posi-
tion, city or country; good on. pastry and bak-
ing; had charge of kitchen In large hotol San
Francisco 3 years; references exchanged. Ad-
drp*a CHEF. .'StXH Adeline St., Oakland. Cal.

ACCOI'NTANT and salesman; long experience;
legitimate lines. Box 3526, Call office.

AKTIST, illiintrater and deeigner wishea to asso-
ciate himself with experienced party of simi-
lar profession; has some capital. Box 3342,
Call office.

ALL round waiter, middle aged, desires a posi-
tion in a hotel or boarding house; city or coun-
try. Box 3538. Call office.

BOOKKEEPER. stenographer experienced. Al.
desires position; $75->BO. chances. 456 44th
St.. Oakland; phone Piedmont 2486.

800 XKEEPER WANTS POSITION; THOR-
OUGHLY COMPETENT; 12 YEARS' EXPKRI-
KNCE; HARD WORKER; BEST REFER-
ENCES; SURKTY ISOND. BOX IMOI. CALL.

BOOKKEEPER, strnogrepher. experienced, Al,
wants position: $80-$OO. 456 44th St.. Oak-
land; phone Piedmont 248fi.

CARPENTER, good all around man, wants aposition; builds cottages cheap, day or con-
tract. Phone Mission 7702.

CARPENTER wants work; showcases, tables,
desks, drug, bar, store, bank and office fix-
tures; 5 years* experience In the southwest;
$3.50. Box 8384, Call office. X

COACHMAN, choreman about place: care horses,
cows, garden; good driver; reference. Box
3289. Call office.

CARPENTSB wants work, old or new; reason-
able. Address box 3291, Call office.

DAIRYMAN, good butter maker, also handy
witb chickens and garden work, wishes po-
sition on private place. Box 3288, Call office.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
-

EXPERIENCED AND CAPABLE PURCHASING
AGENT, with thorough kuowlecige of general |
office and executive work, desires change of j
employment where opportunity for advancement j
is more assured; best of reference from pree- j
ent employer. PERSONAL INTERVIEW SO- j

J LIt'ITEI). Box 3388. Call office.

' ELECTRICIAN wants employment. Interior wir- j
ing, motor Installation mine or R. R. contrac- itor; Hrst class; references. Box 3330, Call.

ENERGETIC young man desires employment
evening*. Good education and willingto work.__ Box 332.8 Call office.

i EXPERT otorc- keeper understands accounting,
thoroughly familiar with electrical supplies and ;
\u25a0uteris!; slso construction tool* and machinery
supplies; wages moderate; good references. :! Box 8332. Cell office.

EXPERT maker of fancy or cheap preserves, j
jams. Jellies and catsup and syrupre. wants j
Position at his trade or cannery foreman. Box j

j 3325. Call ofrice.

; EXPERT Japanese boy wants position as laun- (
derer in a good family wages $40 and np. ]
Address H. HAYASBI 2035 Addlson St.,
Berkeley. |

'I?'AST touch system typewriter operator* wtiw ,
Underwood w other Mamlard machine, deeltw
v.xponmblo office position; low salary to start:
eaa write forceful Mtter, is quick at figure*
iiiid nndevsiauUs mimeograph ami umltigraph:
B\u03b2 shorthand, but well educated; first class
references; if oecewary can furnish Underwood
No. r> typewriter. Address box 3502. Call office, j

!riser CLASS Chinese cook in hotel. Rood on \pastry and meat wants petition; references. ;
-MONO, &W Washington st.

<
j

i.I.UMAN; experienced gardener and farmer;
Ikuhl.v man: went* frosltloH in prlrrte place
"! earc of raaefa; wages or shares; references.
K. 1)., »!»(:{ Clay xt.

!GARUKNER, middle age wigbes private place;
rood horet maa, can milk, care of pouitry;
l<»-al refewnee*. Box 32»0. Call offlce.

OCKM) itWh ted door man wants position. Address
I\u03bc.x ?\u25a0:."..:<;. Call ofOee,

IV yon require the Hfrtcea of a man. 31 years
old. with 10 years' general offlce experience,
end can afford to pay him good wages, ad-
dregu boi 3;',70. Call oflice.

IMAN and wife with school girl of 7 want care of
respectable hotel or apartments; experience
and reference. Box 6342. Call offlce, Oakland.

I MAN, Swedish, wishes position for general work
en private place, city or country; can do gar-
den work; linmiy with tools; references.
EKIKSON. 196 3d st. ?

MIDDI.K AGED German who understands cook-
Ing, waiting and bar tending waute position. I
Address box 8881. Call office.

MAN AND AY IKK: MAN AS CHAUFFEUR:
Wirg AS MAID; REFERENCES. ADDRESS
BOX jtKSg, CALL OFFICE. i

I MAN and wife with schoolgirl aged 7 want <;are
of respectable hotel or apartment; experience
»nfl reference; apartment and pay wanted.
WIXX. P.90 18th st., Oakland.

MIDDLE aged man v. work in private house
or tnstttntioa; good naintei and tlnter; ?trtctly
temperate: willingworker. Address box 3391,
Call office.

jMAN, niidi'l" nged. married, temperate, edu-
cated, not strong physically, watchman or
anj thing can do. Box 3880, Call office.

i POSITION by truck gardener, care of large ren-
table fields, improvo alfalfa lands. Irrigation,
dairyman; also raise poultry; $40, fd.; refs.
OAEDENBR. 684 Howard st.

PAPER HANCJKU. timer, wan;-- work; has* nilI
tools. 6819 California at. Phone Pacific 8380.

PAPER HANtJER. tinter and painter want* posi-
tion; haw all tools; all work K'wsnteed first
class. 1509 A Ellis st. Phone Market 2020.

PLUMBER with master license wants work;
owner can furnish material: will do labor hy
day or contract; good references as to Integ-
rity or workmanship: terms reasonable; city or
country. Address box s*ll, Call office.

jPAINTER, paper-hunger, printer, wants work
from owner: good work; reasonable. 1053
Capp st. Phone MUalon 5818.

I PAPER hanging done right and reasonable;
prompt pervice; day or Job; have all tools: re-

i. 859 MeAllister et.; phono Park S\u03b2."..

IPOSITIONS Wanted by first and second cooks for
nimiiwr, in country or camp: good references.
Box 8861, Call office.

POSITION wanted bj «li around kitchen man.
Address box :!29;?. Cat] offloe.

RELIABLE man w*St* work; mining experi-
ence; good astisyer, bookkeeper, handy man;
not afraid to work: will accept position, cleri-
cal or otherwise: best reference. What have
roii to offer? Address box i.'A'.'Mt, Call branch
office. Oakland.

RELIABLE married man. 29. knowledge of dlf*-
ferent languages, would consider goed change
with reliable firm ou salary, eollectttUT. shiit-
ping and outside experience; references; bonds
if refiulred. Address box 3382, Call offlce.

SPANISH SPEAKING AMERICAN,
Well educated; can speak, read and write lan-
gunge like n native/ Phone Oakland 3P04, or
address lwix «2»l. Call office. Oakland, and will

j gladly talk things over.
j SITUATION wanted to take care of a private

place, gardening, care and driving of horses
and milking, by a steady, sober man of ex-
perience (Dane); good references. Box 3512,
Call office.

i SQBEB. iii'ddl- aged man wants work of any
kind- is unndy i;i hou«e (loaning, porter and
help in kitchen work, etc.; city or country.
Box .'V>24. Call office.

SITUATION WANTED ADS IN THE CALL
WILLCOST TEN CENTK FOR FOUR LIKES,
FIGURING SEVEN WORDS TO A LINE.

; TRUSTWORTHY man wante situation as watch-
man: references. Phone Mission .1024.

' WANTED? By a reliable, sober man of family,
a position :\% day or night watchman. Box
.'C4<;. Call office.

WOULD like work In sanatorium or hospital as
liou.-cman or all around man; best references.
Address box MM, Call office.

WANT position, barkeeper, city or country; best
references, address box 3.'172. Call offlce.

WANTED?Position as ranch foreman: have had
experience iv handling large force; references. I
Address box 8388, Call office.

WOULD like work as houseman, lin?n man or
porter, or useful man around [trivate family, iri
town or in country; BEST REF. Address box; 3297, Call office.

WANTED?By Al all round office man. position
as office manager, credit man or bookkeeper; ;
(to not uee Ugoor or tobacco of any kind and j
can furnish very best of references. Address
box 3500, Call offlce.

WANTED?By an experienced Al, all round of. j
flee man, position as office manager, credit j
man or bookkeeper: strictly honest; does not
gamble or use liquor or tobacco of any kind,
and can furnish very best of references. Box
:<Pr.. Call office.
i ~WANTED?Position by experienced bookkeeper-

stenographer; quick, accurate, energetic; good
references; $70. 45C 44th at., Oakland; phone
Piedmont 2486.

WANTED?Position as show card writer; could
do other work In return; moderate salary to
start; Inoofrf out of city. Box 3309, Call.

YOUNG man of 27 years desires position of trust
with some reliable wholesale firm either In
wholesale department or ou the outside as
salesman; la at presnt employed, but desires
position of advancement: Is of good character,
has ability, can furnish be>'t of refreuces; also
bond if necessary. Box 33»4, Call office.

YOUNG' married man 22 years old, wishes posi-
tion of any kind: Al reference and recommen-
dations; good education and willing worker.
Greatly In need of work. MR. R. O. JOHN-
SON. 1115 Diamond st. Phone Mission 1913.

YOUNG man, 24, wants work of any kind; has
best of references. Box 3330, Call office.

YOUNG man wants position an chauffeur, best
of references, sober and reliable, with r>
yean* experience. Address J. A. MeLEOD,
VMM Doris hotel, room 213, city.

YOUNG man, 2,", wishes position in auto repair
shop to learn trade; some experience. Ad-
dress box .T..'2. Call office.

j YOUNG man. 3tJ, experience machine shop,
solicitor, sober, single. Industrious fellow, hard
worker, desires work at ooce. Box 6327, Call
offlce, Oakland.

YOUNG German wants position of any kind.
Box x>lo, Call office.

FEMALE.HELPjyAyTEP

AAA? TELEPHONE OPERATORS. Permanent
portions for all young women and girls.
Salaries from $1.10 to $3 per day.
Extn pay for evening and nigtit work.
Salary of $1.10 per day paid while learning.
Call at Telephone building. Pine and SteTner
sts.. Ban Francisco; telephone West 7595.

Employment office open week d»y» from 8
a. m. to 5 p. m.

THOROUGHLY exponent"! trainer for art
needle wi>rk department: competent in all
branches of embroidery, crocheting, knitting.
etc.; bring samples of* work. Apply superin-
tendent*, office, THK KMPORIUM.

EXPERIENCED finishers on ladies' eoets: those
accustomed with alteration room preferred.
Apply superintendent* office, THE EM-
I'OKIUJI, fifth floor.

WANTED?Good rentanrant waitress. 8 Taylor
street

FEMALE HELP WANTED
Continued

TF.ACHER or cultured woman to travel, meet
several te~'-ht»re. clubwomen at home; educa-
tional; no .vlllns: $90 and car fare; extra
profits; live woman can earn $40 weekly: only
persona <>f ' iTsonality, initiative, coaeklefled;
ghre paitictii.irs and phone. Box 6341, Cali of-; See, Oakland.

IADVICE FREE IN SACRED CONFIDENCE oa
intimate family affairs, damages, etc.; suite
or defenses guaranteed; successful «r no fee.
We advance costa; 3 well known attorney*.
LAW INSTITUTE. 15th floor. Chrouicle bldf.

LEARN HAIRDRESSINO?The Famous PSAVY
(P. V.) IY8TBM; enroll now. CALIFORNIA
SCHOOL OF BAIRDRESSING. ftf.7 Market st..
2d floor, nr. Empress theater. Write for booklet.

; LADIES and girls to tint pillow tops at home:
$0 to $00 per dozen; experience unaeeessary
? t starting. WORLD'S FAIR ART ASS'N, 027
Broadway, Oakland, room 30. 10 to 4 p. m.

! WANTED?Lady teachers and graduates, bub-
uier positions in California towns: good salary;
w.irk education*!, dignified. Address SMITH-
SONIAN CO.. Oakland.

ILADY who destr >s a fine dinner set. Mirer ware,
phonograph, piano, $500 set of furniture, or
anything else, cau earn same In spare time at
pleasant employment. Address box 3225, Ca^L

LEARN how to make cornete; you ran make $15
to $3.~ per week; corset maker* ore scarce; our
system easily learned. LA FRANCE I*AIL-
OBKD COKSKT PARLOR, 47 Grant ay.

GIRL wanted to work hi lacquer rosea; "lie with
experience preferred. ADAMS. IIOLI-OPETF.It
ft mai.i.ictt. ;:2o Natoma st. between 4th and
sth; pboue Sutler 'VMii.

1 Young piri. nseral boaaewtfrk, In Muteo;
4 in family; $2." to S;;o. Call !&?> Fell si.. San
Fraoclaoo> morning, or phone I'ark 44ixl.

WE ester to tunlfflrn and employer*. When I\u03b1
need call on v.«" KXPBKT SKItVICR CO..
402 Chronicle building; phone Sutter 2164.

WANTED?Neat, honest woman for light service
In a rooming house in exchange for housekeep-
ing rooms for two. IS-'iO Geary st.

GET married; thousand? tired liTlng alone; all
ages. Call or write Mrs. Hyde. 2677 Mission nt.

$18 to $40 per week- high class proposition.
SIMPLEX CO., 787 Market int.. suites 115, H\u03b2.

GIRL for general houeework. 2ul Central ay.

WANTED?Operators on shirts and pants. Ap-
ply 718 Mission «t., room 508.

AGGRESSIVE, wide awake saleslady; permanent
position. 400 Mills building.

i EXPERIENCED finisher wanted on coats; steady
work. 286 Valencia st.

UNPAID WAGES COLLECTED
KNOX, 1205 Cell bid.?Suits, liens, attachments;

time checks cashed; debt* collected everywhere.

AA?Local representative by one of tho biggest
New York importers of silks, woolens, velvets,
linens and laces. Anplicant must b«> well ac-
quainted with dressmakers and Indie*' tailors,
and be experienced in that line. No others
need apply. State full particular* as to ex-
perience covering the last five years, age, sal-
ary expected, etc., etc. All applications will
U\u03b2 considered strictly confidential.

MAX GRAB FASHION CO.,
15-17 East o2d fit. New York, N. T.

WANTED?SO men roomer?; new hotel, now fur-
nitnre: best room* in the city: $2 per week
and up; 1 week's rent free. HOTEL MIN-
MCK, 345 3d st.

WANTED FOR U. S. ARMY?Abie bodied un-
married men between ages of IS and 3.".; cltlseus
of United States, of good character and temper-
ate habits, who can speak, read and write th*
English language. For Information apply to
Recruiting officer, 600 Market *t, San Francisco,
Cal.

nun OhMtratad book telle of about 300.000 pro-
tected positions In U. S. service; thousands of
vacancies every year; there ia a bis chance
lito for you; sure and generous pay. lifetime
employment: ,lu«t us for booklet T-414; no obli-
gation. EARL HOI'KINS, Washington, D. 0.

NoTICE--thls offer to men wanting to learn bar-
ber trade; eoae. get \u25a0 ftrw dsja' trial frke.
\u25a00 W\u03b2 ni Wove to .yon we hme the best school
in city before entering elsewhere. BRISCOE
}i\RBKR COLLEGE. 735 Howard Bt.

WANTED?Men aud women to qualify for gov-
ernment positions; several thousand appoint-
ments to be made nest few mouth*; full in-
formation about opening?, how to prepare, etc.,
free: write immediately for booklet G-414.
EARL HOPKINS. Washington. D. C.

DON'T work for ofh.-rs. Start ninll order busl
mm "t homo. I made £8.606 first year, I
will Kliow you how. Instructive booklet free.
VOORHTKB. desk SOT>, Omaha, Neh.

AA ? aI;TOS!OH!LK ENGINEERING THOR-
nrcm.Y taught jn the shortest pos-
sir:r.i: time; positions awaiting you.
2070-7S MARKET FT.

MEN to learn the barber trude; hj>eclal rates:
our schools are slew the ground, well lighted
fin] MOLER BARBER COLLEGE
234 3d st.. S. F.

WCn of iili'iis with invoutlv ability should write
for new iUt "K«e4*4 Invent tons.""' -'Prizes for
patent*.'" RANDOLPH i CO.. patent attor-
neys, WHShilllftOl!. l>. ('.

WANTED Two TDQOg men, IS to 22 years
of age, t<> travel, |.y a large fuKfrlishig eon-
rt-rii. (nil V"ii ;i. in. to :; p. m. today. ."524
Uoirbcad Udg., 127* Ksrfcet st.

MAN attend '-ipur stand: $150 security. Ex-
pcrlencp unnei ?\u25a0>! J; ?"; men learn cigar mak-
inc: Rood i'.i.v. .''o2 Washington, room 54.

LEARN barber trade FREE: chance to make 95
week or more while learning; it will pay you
to investigate. CALIFORNIA BARBER COL-
I.EGE, 145 ?A Bt.

BOY or Tflßag man desiring a technical or pro-
fessional education can farn eaine in spare
time at pleusaut employment. Address box
3220. Call office.

$1W MONTHLY and expenses to travel and
distribute sainplfs for bi;r mnnufacturer; steady
work. SCHF.FFF.K, Treasurer. 734 SUertnaD,
Chicapo.

ANY competent person seeking a better position
ran MOBC vslu*hlp information free by ad-
dressing IDEAL SUPPLY CO., box 333." Oak-
land, Cal.

WE cater to employes and employers. When in
need call on us. EXPERT SERVICE CO.,
402 Chronicle building; phone Sutter 2164.

DOUGLAS HOT7SE, 7.18 Harrison st. near 3d?200
hard finished rooms: large reading room; hot
water; room 25c a day: $1.25 and $1.50 week.

CORRECT DANCING TAT'OHT? PUCKKTT'S
COLLEGE. 12(W filter; phone Franklin lIS.
Classes Mon. nnd Wed.; assembly Friduys.

WANTED? Organizers tti Kolicit and
organize lodges. Order or Owls, South. BenU,
Ind.

BRIGHT men for positions in now hotels; light
work; short hours; big pay; experience un-
necf'Ksary: send no raom-y. Address MAN-
AGER, 1337 30th place, i/os Angeles, Cal.

$100 monthly and expenatt to travel and dis-
tribute samples for bis manufacturer; steady
work. BCHKFFER, treasurer, 7.14 Sherman,
Chicago.

DON'T work for others; start mail order busl-
noss at homo; I made $S.."'X) first year; I willj
show you how; instructive booklet free.
VOORHIE3. Desk 509. Oinana. Neb.

EXPERIENCED moving picture operator wants
man with $450, half laterect, good nickelodeon;
experience unnecessary. 1095 Market, room 419.

CLERK for stationery store, with come experi-
ence; state age, experience and salary. Ad-
dress P. Q. box 783. Reno. Net.

LOCOMOTIVE firemen, brakeinen, wages about
$100: experience unnecessary. \Send age, stamp.
RAILWAY, box 3417. Call office.

AMBITIOUS worker to join me: paying business-only $150 required. 5936 McCail st. off GroTe
and 60th. Oakland.

AUTOMOBILE driving and repairing. MOTOR
ENGINEERING SCHOOLS. 57th and Adelineets., Oakland.

WANTED?Organizers to solicit members andorganise lodges. ORDEU OF OWLS, SouthBend, Ind.

GET married?Thousands tlrod living alone- allages. Call or write Mm. Hyde, 2677 Mission «t.
FIVE men wanted to Wrn automobile drivingin one week, guaranteed; $10. 20 12th st.
YOUNG men to learn driving and repairing ofautos and trucks In our shops. 2070 Market st.
LEARN AUTO AND TRICK DRIVING AND

CARE: day and evening i-Hssps. IS4I Market.
2 CHAIR barber shop for sale; first class; going

to country. 516 Columbus ay. near Green et.
MAKE 51 an hour; classes and my mail a F

SHOW CARD SCHOOL. 915 Van Ness ay. '
BOYS wanted at the WHITE HOUSE; S\u03b2 Der

week. Apply Mr. BARRON.
BOY to work ia printing office. MORRIS-SHER

IDAN CO.. 343 Front t-t.

WANTED?Seven] good men for outsido work
1«.-: Sutter st., room 42"?.

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS^
NEW JOBS OPEN.

Large Salaries Paid.
Thousands of men now needed for interstate

eotnmprce and traffic work under the new gor-
ernraent freight rate system, affecting 500 000
business concerns in all parts of the United
States: $3Ti. $50 and up weekly paid to men
who can qualify; permanent work In a "new pro-
fession" not overcrowded, offering good oppor-
tunities for rapid advancement: only those will-Ing to master this new work need apply. Fullparticulars given. Call room 311, 444 Market at.

SOLICITOR for accident and health insurance
wanted: good proposition; must be able to fur-
nish bond or first class references. Call or ad-
dress A. LOBENTZEX, 920 B St., Hajward.

SALESMEN A>D SOLICITORS
Continued

?_

LAND AND LOT SALESMEN?We have an open-
Ing for 2 or 3 first class men rcho can produce
results: liberal commissions; attractive litera-
ture; lire leads: we have been in business for
2:'. years, and bave the best lot and acreage ?
proposition in the gulf coast country, on shell j
road aud railway, within a few miles of the 'city of Houston; if you are a live wire and de-
sire a permanent connection with a responsible
company, whose co-operation means success. ad-
dress C. W. HAUL,& COMPANY. 404 Commer-
cial Bank building, Houston. Tex.

SUCCESSFUL salesnvu working email towns can
Increase their earnings during spare (imp hy
placing punch board assortments (Jewelry, \cutlery, chocolate, gum>. We take back un- ;
sold goods. Cau use only men now employed.
State territory. We want men capable of earn-
ing |30 per week and we want them now. See
Dun and Bradstreet rating. DEVON MANU-
FACTUP.ING COMPANY, Chicago.

SUCCESSFUL salesmen workinc small towns can
luccetM tlicir earnings during spare time by
placing punch board assortment* (jewelry, cut-
lery. etteceUte, {cosa); we take back unsold
gooits; can uu only nifii now employed; state
territory; we want men capable <<t earning $.~0
l>er week, and we want them now. See l>-.-i
nnd Bradstreet rating. DEVON MFG. CO.,

I Chicago.

SALESMEN wanted; no exptricßcc required;
earn while you learn. "Wrilo or tail today for
list of hundreds of position* bow open pariug
$1.(100 to $.">,(KX) a year. Address NATIONAL
BAUEeUEN'f) TItAINIMiASS-X, 4MB Phelan
bl«lg., San Bnmfllm eTerywbere.

BALGSMEN wnate*!, required; earn
while you learn. WfTte (or calit for list of
ponitlins opeu paying $I.'h>o to $0,000 a year.
National Salesmen's Training AKwoclation. 4ti(lt
Phi'lan bldj;., Snn Kranclsco. Hrauchcs every-
whf«rt>. ,

WANTED?Keen, Intellectual, brainy men of ad-
dress and ability who hare the evoraffe of
tlioir own conTictiona to present the vanet up in
date money accumulating, mutual profit shar-
ing plan on the market; no lottery, no blanks,
but h certainty. GEO. V. HILTON, 208 lium-
boldt SgTJngH Hank building.

) SALESMEN?Side line or exclusive, to handle
direct factory shipments, sllrer ware and
granite ware assortments. Big eomniisuiou,
payable weekly. NATIONAL IMPORTING
CO., St. Loul*, Mo.

WANTED?Good specialty man to sell our line
of Fruit Ciders In imall country towns. At-
tractive commission contract. Liberal advances
for expenses. BED CROSS CO.. Dept. 1", St.

? LoniH, Mo.

AGENTSJfANTEp
AGENTS can make $10 to |20 daily selling $1

book oa "Horrible Dinuster by Flood and Tor
nado"; greatest opportunity for agenta since
Titanic; enormous dptnnnd; authentic book 01

350 pages, 50 Illustrations; representatives
tent to scene of disaster for trne ic-oiint and
puotograpus of appalling calamity: big pn.fu-
ror agents who begin at once; part of publish-
er's profits contributed t" Bed Cross relief
fund; pnrehaeers thua help sufferers; highest
commission, 00 per cent or better; freight
paid; credit given; inducements to fiacraJ
agents or crew managers; outfit free; act
quick; be first around and make $10 td $20 per
day. INTERNATIONAL BILLING BOUSE,
Perry bulldiug. Philadelphia. E. Everett
Smith Advertising 00.

TKRRIBLB flood ami cyclone disaster! Over
fl.ooo Uvea iont; 50,000.000 dollars !n property
destroyed and thousands of families mads
boraelens. Read moit complete book published;
fully illustrated. Only authorised edition.
Complete outßt free! Credit given. Every-
bo.ly will buy! Best commission. Make $'.'."»
dally. Write at once. AMERICAN EDUCA-
TIONAL LEAGUE, Chicago. 111.

EXDXJEM neckties sell nn sight; «irl made $81
iti one week; man mad' 1 $"0 in dim day: look*
like any stylish necktie; ti>s in a different
place each time; wears 20 times as Ion;;: pnt-
ented: write for terms and free sample outfit.
ENDLESS NECKTIE CO., Oumble bidj,'., Kan-
«a* City, Mo. I

AGENTS?Make money while tke making's good; ]
beautiful MDtlmental memorial of the t
storm ami flood; size lt!x20; tremeodons sales;
everybody wants one; nells JBc; coal IS i"-r
100; sample free; large xample 10c; act quick; j
be nr»>t. PEOPLE'S PORTRAIT. TlO West
Ma<!ison St., I'liiongi.

KXCKPTIONAI.LY attractive contracts for a
number of solicitors and crew manager* for
California; securing pupils for ninsie cousfrva-
toi'y under entirely new system that in a win-
ner; cities, towns and rural districts. SAMUEL
C. OSBOBN. Pbelan bldg., San Francisco.

AOKNTS?Flavors, *"ap«. iierfunios, toilet ar-
ticlea ami medicine*; v liigliclass iliu,; e\clu-
rirc territory; sample rase free. Be first In
your field for this new line. Write for infor-
metlon today. AMERICAN PRODUCTS CO.,
Sycamofe st.. Cincinnati. O.

$60 WKKKLY?SeII ll.r >needle !n case for loe.
Immrnse big proflti; e.isy feUers. Our ".\oxt
Plan" iloc« tli*, work. Particulars tn*. NA
TIONAI. IMPORTING CO., 316 Granite bldg.,
St. Louis. Afo.

ACENTS?- Our nbsolute!y B<];iare %-M to fU7. r>o
ekly >alary and 30 per cent commission

proposition assures steady workers unlimited
prosperity. GALLOWAT-BOWMAN COM
FANV. Mr. IT*. Waterloo, la.

MAKE $X) Uaily opeiatiui,- our initiate picture
niii.hinfs: experience unneci-snary: null ln-
vi-jitnieiit: large profits; free (x>ok, teettmo-
nial«. efr. Write AMKHICAN MINL'TK
PHOTO CO.. Dept. M-141. Chlrogo. 111.

BK your own nc4fmn; finiple nietlnKls of how
to be a fortune teller, 25c *ach, coin, by mall,
also 2c stamp; $1700 to agent*. K. L. HER-
RING. Conntryman bldg.. Van NeM it. and
Ellis Pt.

"'MONEY?MONEY?MONEY"?Make barrels of
it: Roiuetliinit new; 85c profit on every dollar;
write postal for particular*!. A. M. P. Co.,
L'2H Ogilen ay.. Dept. 11141. Cliicaso. HI.

AOENTS make big money sellinj; Oood ami
eyeloae book« S3O page ,*; illustrntefl; bMt
Tonus; outfit free: credit frireu; pre-
paid. CENTRAL SUPPLY CO.. Edfrewootl. la.

AOKNTS make bis money *»llinK flood nnd
cyclone book: S9O pages; illustrated. Best
terms. Outfit free. Tnclone 10c for mailing.
CENTRAL SITPT.T CO.. Edgewocnl. la.

AGENTS?lnvent 1 ent lv a jtostal card for full j
particulars of a proposition tliat will pay you
from $rwi to $60 a week. GALLOWAY-BOW-
HAN CO.. Div. 176. Waterloo, la.

IBSffT PAYING ageocy prepedUoQ in U. §.; ae-
fures $1,500 yta.ly; Inexperienced tauglit bow
to make it: let us show you. NOVELTY
CtTTLRRY CO.. 505 P.arr st.. Onton. O. I

AGENTS?Awnke! Tor spring sak-xi just Urn I
proposition you want. Write BEACH SUPPLY
HOUSE. 8243 Beach ay.. Cbicago.

GRAB this winner: 100 ftt cent profit; every- |
body buys; showing meann sellln}?: send for j
free particulars. fSI'RRAI), Oept. 4, 016 East
2d St., Aberdeen. Wash.

AGENTS?If .i $35 to Son weekly chock for sell- iIng farmers' specialty would look good to you, j
writ- (;ALLOWAY BROTHERS, section 438,
Waterloo, lowh.

! WANTED? AfCBtS; legitimate substHute totfMj
machines; pntentrd; sells on sight for $1.
Particulars, QISHA C^.. A'ldeison. Ind.

WANTED?Agents; legitimate substitute for I
clot machines: patented; sells on sight for $1. I
Particulars. OIRHA CO.. Anderson, Ind.

BEST "flood disaster" book, n."O pages. $1; 50 <per cent commission or better; outfit mailed I
free. NICHOLS. Napervllle. 111.

AGENTS wnnted?l27 Montgomery st., room j
.'!ofi: tall between i> and 12.

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES
BARBERS?BINO ROLLING MASSAGR rrwm in

SUPERIOR, to any cream on the inarke;; If you
bare not used it a trial will convince yon:
money refunded if not satisfactory; for sale by
all first class barb*>r supply houses DECKEL-
MAN* BROS., distributer*.
* ii

FOR sale?2 Cougress hydraulic cbair barber
sliop, running 1 chair at present; 3 llviuttrooms; trial given: excellent district: on main
street; will get heavy exposition trurel; Imm
till 181(1: k°ll for reasonable price; to tend
other hns!n<>«s. 1422 4Stii ay. S'lnset.

KOI: KKNT.
Berber shop, with all fixture? complete, ready

to do business with an eetabltsbed irade; on
Broadway, between ">th and 6th st*. Inquire
of M. D. HORNER, 520 Broadway. OaUlniid.

THREE chair barber fhoj and bathroom for »ale;
Ii year lea»e; rent $11, with 2 furn!=hed living
rooms; owner ilck and devlrrs to quit buaincss.
139 Standard ay.. Point Richmond, Cal.

BAllBKRS?Uemember our now aiUlreea. *H Turk
?t. near Market.

DKCKELMAX BROS.. Inc.. ?
The Progressive Barter Snppl/ House.

BARUKItS. ATTKNTION
OAKLAND OKFICK. THK CALL.

1540 BROADWAY. PHONK OAKLAND 10^.
LEARN the barber trade; toa'-h you in H wok*;

wapt>a while learlnc. INTERNATIONAL BAR-
BER SCHOOL, 700 Howard St., S. P.

FIRST CLASS 2 chair barber shop for sale; long
lease: gcod numt go to old country.
510 Colnmbus it. near Oreen »t.

FOR sale -Tti-o cbalr barber shop; cheap rent;
3 rears , loa«e; doing jrood business. :u;.'!4
Adeline Bt.. South Berkeley.

FOE sale?Slightly used fixtures for 0 chair
barber shop; bargain; owner must leare town.
17T0 7th Bt.. West Oakland.

2 CHAIR barber shop for »ale. I have to leave
town Wednesday; will sell at a bargain. 2415
Bhattocfc aT.. Berkeley.

FOR sale?2 slightly used white enamel hydrau-
lic barber chairs, cheap. Inquire 2553 San
Pablo ay.. Oakland.

GOOD barber wants position, steady or extra
time. city, or steady In the country. Bos"»>4.;. Cnll office, city.

WANTED?To buy a shop, 2 cbaire or more, in
Alameda county; must Ih> well paving. Box
0344. Call office, Oakland. *

BARBER wanted. IRfMKHigtt. near Fillmorc.
BARBKRS, UNION free emp. agency. ROE H.BAKER, sec, 804 Mission St.; tel. Doug. 1443.

BARBERS A>l) SUPPLIES
< ontiiiued

FOlT^>ialo^2 o<^lv(>L-<'H,, hydraulic Hml- bwljer
slioi>- rent tIC; free water anil light. ?I\u03b2*
Son i':i)'\<' \u25a0\u25a0»., Oakland, Cui.

SHOP tiiat ; an 3 < hairs vacant; plumbing all in:

come quick for bargains in barber soods aatl
shops, izn Hay? rt. __

BARBER'S wanted; live man, with
rxptrfesee; good gnarante*. Addrea box

i all ofn>>\

WASTIin-Partner, in Hotel Weafclntrton barhrr-
Rbop; reasonable; map; trial given. 4.;^

FOP nale ?first class shop: pood bullae**; long

Itaae; 2 «rbairs; n?ut $2". K521 Fruitvale a*..

FOB nl< ? Flxtew* for 4 chair harbor ?*"?* :ir
sacrifice, in whole or in P«rt. Inquire 1236 3d
jt., Oakland.

_
WBITLXT'S old barber shop to rent; transfer

corner. NE. corner ".'ld ar. and K. Cist et..

II \T.F lntcre«t .henp la small S ohair harbfi*
xl.i' >. 12 Sacrameo'.o it., near Market *t. ami

LOCATION for 2 fljair >»tiop in residential (11«-

-trict lnijuire JAMES BARKER. Inc.. 'J-i

A SNAP?a eialr shop: 1 »>!ofk from rlvlc

r; ct>»xl reason for felliug. 708 GoUlca

I'SE original I) M S. D\u03b1 Poet Xfan;;p Hhampoo.
B«wara of limtatious. DU PONT MFG. CO..
4VI I»o'.icla»» st.

WANTKU-L* rteiteibg ami r*volvinp barber
chair»; state lowest price. Box tittMt Call
offli.', o akland.

[U9T sf,ll on account of itckßeMt - chair shop,

in gn'l section: rent $20. 13!>1 Haiglit.

UARnEIJS' I'roteettT* Cnion?Employment »*cr*-
tary. W. »Ai:O.V. 775 MUt.: tel. Koarn.r 5384.

THE "Diamond B" strop, eennlne Rneslan. r*-
qnlres no canras. At BAt'RR'S, 59 O'FarrHl.

POBTBS wanted 1« barber shop at .°.4ii B st.,
Klcbiiii>ni| Dlatriet; t'»|i wages: steady Job.

FIKST clsbo manicure jrirl wanted: one wh«»
acquainted in business section. 19 Kearnr.

FOR rent?Bootblack stand; cheap to right
party. Call after 8 a. m.. IS 4th »t.

$60?Half interest In transient barber »hep. 13
Sacramento st. near Market and the ferry.

' 13-"? Bnrl>»r nhop nt 4034 24th st. for Ml*.

MS sale?2 chair barber shop, with 5 Wring
moron; tfwil lwatlou: bargain. 1544 Kentucky.

PORTER wanted for barber shop. 12S East »t.

BARKER wanted; steady Job; Mouth Saa Fran-
Metropolitan barber shop. 24R Grand a*.

BARBER?Rent mv cottage, $ie.sO per month;
u-'iitianttfd !>U>; can niHke $27.-V). *ft M »t.

BAHl'.r.it wanted for Wednesday, Saturdaj aa(t
Sunday: Italian preferred. «04 Filbert et.

FOR K.-ile?l chair shop, $."?\u25a0>; K"Od location;
livini: room included. 1020 Rcott st.

Al BARBER wanted at M> Srh at.

BITUATIOM wanted ny good barber. Room 4.
1333 Jefferson et.. Oaklwnd.

BARBER wanted; steady Job for right party.
2110 Telecraph nr.. Oakland.

FOR sal*?2 mirrors, 2 barber coats, soma fin*
barber* tools. 7.M) Capp st.

CLOCK (..lies: see my poles and prices; pole*
Bade to order. ."52(i2A tM et.

WANTED?Barber to work from 5 to 9 Baturday.
102 7th St., Oakland.

FIRST 'CIJISS barber wanted; ateady. 310
Washington st., Oakland.

KIVK <hair shop for *ale; down town; rent J'iO.
Apply f.l> O'Farrell Bt.

MANicritE wasted at Lake Taho* barber shop.
19 Kc;>.riiy sr.

LADY barber wanted; steady Job; good wages.
Apply 2SU 3rd st.

BARBEB wanted at 2110 Telegraph ay.. Oak-
!:hh1: steady Job.

WANTEJi? Barber for Saturday and Sunday. 53'»
Ttii st.. Oakland.

BABBKB wonted Saturday and Snnday. 471
7th St., Oakland.

BABBEK and porter wanted at 4-"i I'ost nr.;

QOOD porter wanted. 490 Sutter et. corner

>. l> INSTRUCTIONS CAREFULLY
THB CALL will run your advertisecueut free

for one week in this column?you pay 2 cents foe
each nnswer received?no answers, no pay.

Bring your advertisement to THE CALL, otter.
not more ttian 30 words; it wt!l be published one
wofi frfe. No letters maileii iv the city.

All answers will be received and distributed
through THE CALL'S office. Third and Market,
or our Oakland office, Ir>4o Broadway, Oakland.

For every letter In answer to jour advertise-
ment yon are to pay THE CALL 2 cents. Youe
advertisement is published one weelc-

THIS OFFER IS FOR MISCELLANEOUS AR-
TI'I.KS AND DOES NOT APPLY TO REAL ES-
TATF. EXCHANGES OR CASH TRANSACTIONS.
NO BI'SINFSS FROM DEALERS ACCEPTED.

$619 worth new Puxox odorless disinfectors, beau-
tifully nickeled and oxidiied copper plated;
used in TOILETS, SALOONS and APART-
MENT HOUSE WALL BED CLOSETS, etc:
cost 3c a month to operate; prevents disease,
germ*, disagmeable odors, etc.; exchange foe
automobile. diamond* or something needing
no attention. Box 3000. Call office.

STEHEOPTU'ON outflt. complete; lantern. 100
f"tt cable and rheostat tripod and stand; Pat-
ten elides carrier, 13x15 screen and all fitting*:
first class outfit; this in no toy; used once.
Box 6884, CaP office, Oakland.

HAVi; an ?xetlteat {cas ransce and hot water
beater with connections; used about 3 months;
alan ? reversible Scotch rug, 9x12 f«et. new;
will exchange for anything useful. What have
you? Box ."321, Call office.

SHAKESPEARE?CompIete, handy 13-vol, pocket
e.iititMi; bound in flexible blue kid; perfect con-
dition ; very old and rare; contains folio oC
No. 1623. What have yon? Box 8300. Call.

YACHT, cost $000, for player piano, or what?
Box 341C. Call offlce.

f'lVi: passenger White steamer; good condition;
tires nearly new; will exchange for twin
Harley-Davtdson or Indian motorcycle of 1913
model. What hare you? Box C343, Call
offlce, Oakland.

MII.LINEHY fixtures ami furniture of. 2 room*.
What have ,you in exchangeV Box Sosl, Call.

HAVE good os*> hand printing pres«, with com-
plete outfit of different types; most of type
upscd. What have you to exchange for this?
Address box 3547, Call offlee.

WHAT do you want for that 1A or 3A Graflex
camera of yours? Glv» fall particulars r<»
camera in letter. I have, many valuable arti-
cle* to exchange for same. Address box 3343^

A uiarino yttja and leather rase te ex-
change. for typewriter. Address box 3540. Call.

WILL exchange W:il:haia watch for a kodak ot
camera. Box 3380, Cull offlce.

I HAVE brand new fixtures, complete, foe a bar-
ber shop; worth $850; will exchange for dia-
monds or something of equal value. Box 6345.? 'all office, Oakland.

I HAVK about 85 disk records, most of them
double: would be glad to exchange any number
of them for other records. Address box 8418,

EXCHANGE for 1 ton truck or diamonds, flue
Victoria, 1 double ect of silver mounted har-
ness, 1 brougham, seat 4 people, new. cost
11.700: Victoria cost $1,500. Box 3322, Call.

W ILL trade pood violin for mandolin. WILSON.
box 3709. fall office.

WILL trade Al violin for good phonograph, or
something of equal value; no agents or dealer*.
Address L. G. CBOBBY, Hotel Gray, 757 How-
ard St.. S. F.. Cnl.. box SSaO.

LADY'S lug* chip diamond heart and gold
chain; also gem's gold natch; child's crib pre-
ferred. Box 3377. Cnll offlce.

i:\rHANGK for diamonds iprefer unset), water-
cojors by good artist; value $15 to $50 each.
Box .TT.7I. Call office.

WILL rrohiMa, ism ltfia 7 H. P. twin Indian
and one 1012 7 H. P. twin Yale mottfwreie.
completely equipped with presto tank*. ian"ip«,
Mteedompfer etc., for nearly new launch; mini
I*}in perfw't condition. Box 32-<J. Call office.

KILLexchange 1 $30 Stewart banjo, 1 J25 pearl
inlaid mandolin and 12 pianola music rolls fop
phonograph or n good guitar or folding frtmera.
Address box 3057, Call offlce. ______

TWIN cylinder motorcycle, fully equipped. What
have you? Value $120. Address t*,x *231.
Call offlce.

GOOD violin and silver cornet to exchange for
flute or what other musical lnstrumext -are
you? Box 0323, Call office, Ortiiarift.

WILL exchange L or -' four sided Htickers for
a rnnabo-it. Box 3583, Call office

WILL exchange for bicycle, <>r sell vrxy cheap,
good violin, phonosraph, lot of disk record*,
camera, pistol and some household articles. Box
UM, Call offlce.

BAMPDEN ladles' gold watch, hunting case?daintily chatted, cast $'J5; exchange foe
camera, dlnlnj table, ladies' dressing table,
Shetland pony, ladies' deak. or what b«ve yoo?
Box 6300. Call office, Oakland. .

DENTAL work exchanged for pLonograpb or
what have you? Box 2602, Call offlce.

W'IKITK.ss I want a. tuning coil or a loose
coupler. Box 04S1, Call office, Oakland.

I HAVE a well bred mare, good buggy and har-
ness; will take I\u03b1 exchange a twin motorcycle.
Tbls is a tough mare, fine rider and drive*
doable and single. Address box 3013, Call.


